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No. 32 
M E M O R A N D U M FROH THE ARGENTINE LmATION 

IN SANTIAGO, 9th DEC:E1.fl3ER 1913 

LmATION oí the 
ARGENTJNE REPUBLlC 

l. 

In accordance \tr.i.th the Agreement oí 2nd May 1904, fue 

Argentine Government entrusted to a tecluucal commission the 

geodetical 5Urvey oí the boundary posts erected íl·om Iake Lacar 

south"laI'ds. 

This operation raving been completed in April oí the present 

year at parallel52t the Argentine Boundaries Division is in a 

position to average the results obtained with those possessed 

by Chile in order to íix the definitive results. 

The Argentine Government desires that the Chilean Government 

sha1l nominate the oírice with which the Argentine Boundaries 

Division will have to negotiate íor the purpose ofimplementing 

the said May Agreement. 

Il. 

The Argentine Commissions have noted the disappearance oí too 

boundary posts, one be10nging to the 1eft bw.k of the River 

Manso and the other to the right bank of the River Pico; 

the removal of boundary post JO:, which had been placed on the right 

bank of the River Rubenson latitude 520 South, and which the 

Engineer C. Burmeister had found located opposite and to the South 

of boundary Number 88,' that iSt the last one set up by the Bri tish 

Commission; and finally, the erroneous location of boundary post 16, 

be10nging to the River CarrenleufÚ or Corcovado, erected in 1902 

byCaptain Dickson, Delegate oí the British Demarcator Sir Thomas 

Ho1dich. 

This boundary post is not at the place indicated in the Arbitral 

Award, that is to say, opposite the mouth oí the Ri.ver Encuentro, 

but more to the East oí this point, opposite ,the mouth of another 

different river which has its source in the vicinity oí tha Peak 

Herrero, whereíore it deflects the frontier line out oí its true 
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direction, both to the North and to the South of tile River 

Ce.rren1eufú or Corcovado and i t becomes impossib1e for the boundary 

line to pass through the Virgin Peak which has be en express1y 

indicated as a boundary point in the Award, or for it to continue 

thence to the South through the other points indicated in the said 
kvlard. 

I propose that a commission of two engineers nominated one by each 

Government shal1 proceed to replace the two pyramids that have 

disappeared, to re .. -erect the bOW1dary pos'!; XL in its original 

posi tion and to correct the bOtllldary post l.'VI so that i t ma¡ occupy 
the place indicated above. 

Santiago, 9th Decerober 1913. 
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